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WHAT •♦PROTECTION” EFFECTS.

The Syracuse Salt Company,.as ap-
pears from the sworn statement of one
of the officers of theCompany, madebe-
fore Mr. Weils, shows that, common*
dug in ISGO, witha capital of onl> $lOO,-
oou, It has now on hand a surplus of
$6 '0,000; that it has, meanwhile, made
dividend- t«» the amount of $-,000,000;
and that Du* property is now absolutely
w' rth $4,5‘*0,u00. This Is an almost in-
credible showing on a business of eight
years, on a gross capital of $160,000.

Salt, if our memory serves us, has a
“ protection” under our present tariff
laws of twenty-four cents per 100 lbs.—
This amounts tua prohibition of foreign
?alt,and permits our own salt manu-
facturers to charge just about what they
please. They are “ protected,” and in
a few years are enabled to count their
profits by hundreds ofthousands and by
millions. Therfrar people are the suf-
ferers, for they are required to pay
about three times as much for>alt as
they would if it was not “ protected.”
Now, we should like one of the advo-
rates of “• protection” to show ua why a
tariff of24 cents per 100 Iba. is necessary
to protect salt companies? It is sim-
ply an outrage, a fraud, and is on a par
with all that class-legislation that is in-
tended to make the rich richer and the
poor poorer. It enables the wealthy
capitalist to accumulate his millions in
a few years at the expense of the people
at large.

But it is not only the tariff on salt
that we have to complain of. Nearly
£very other heavy interest is protected
in the same wa\,and enabled to roll
the people at pleasure. We notice that
many of our large manufacturing com-
panies during the Inst year declared
•*enij-:innual dividends of 50, GO and 70
per cent., without counting the hun-
dred.-of thousands reserved as sinking
funds. Our coal companies are “ pro-
mt u-d,” and hence the outrageous im-

that in practiced upon, the, pco-
pm in the price of coal. We have in
I- rmarinn which we deem reliable, that
*-oal i mild he sold at one-half its pres-
••ni price, and slib afford a profit to the
coal lords of 40 percent, on thelrinve-t-
-in*nt.

Wi* contend, tin vemre, that our tariff
law- arc* nothing more nor le*s than
-windnng project-. They grind down
the masses, and aggrandize ihu wealth
of the capitalist. Tin* people at large,
under our tariff law-, suffer; the man
of wealth piles uj- hi.- millions.

As much as any one, we desire to sec
every American interest encouraged ; il
we had our way. not a dollar should go
to England from thia country for Jan
rics and article* which cat* be manufac-
tured here. A reasonable tariff on such
interests as require pro ection, may J)c
right and proper, ’>ut we would not im-
pose a tariff upon tho<e articles that are
necessary to the comfort of every fami-
ly. rich and poor. To do so is a wrong
against ninety-nine own, and an undue
favor to one.

Uur manufacturers should he ashamed
to be constantly croaking at the doo*>
of Congress for more “ protection.” -

()ur country is capable of producing ub
ino-t everything produced by t tiiei
'•-untries; our great mountains an
pregnant with iron and coal; in mu
portion ofour land we find great depos-
its of gold, in another silver, in anothei
copper, in another lead, ami in anothei
zinc. Oil of superior quality bubble-
up from the bowels of the earth liki
water, and salt springs are found in
nearly every State. Nature has been
lavish in .lie be.-towal oi favors upon
our vast domain, and. until the “ inter-
nal Abolitionists 11 a< Daniel Webst-ei
called them,) got into jower, we ap-
peared to he God’s eho.-en people.

Now, however, men :m* not willin'*
to labor long aijd diligently for the pos

of wealth ; t ey want to hei-oint-
millionaire?- in a day,*l y aid ofthe.gov-
frimieiil, or, in plait.( r language, by
tin* aid of me., of the poorer da*.-.
Every enterprise that D now projected,
the government is appealed to l«.r aid.
and, too oiien, owing to tin.* kind o'.

♦

men we send to I 'ongn*>-. t!ii- ask( .1
f'-r aid E granted. The most pm
life- fraud, however, is ii.e imp<.-d-
-l = »*n of a prohibitory tariff upon cert.dn
articles necessary to thecoinjr.rf of man.
Tins is the project of sharper-for their
own benefit, and deserves tin* condem-
nation of every one who is the friend ol
<he people at large—the friend of the
poor man, who hits to struggle day in
and day out to provide for the want** of
a family dependent upon him for sup-
port.

The Negro Douglass at Colfax**
PAKTy !—The predictions ofthe Demo-
cratic party that the recognition of the
political equality of the negro race
would be a stepping »tone to their ad-
mission to social equality with tin-
whites, are in process of fulfilment. At
Speaker Colfax’s reception la?i week,
Fred Douglass made his appearance, un-
dertheescort ofSenator Wilson, ofMass-
achusetts, and was cord tally welcomed as
11 a man and a brother” by the Vice.
President elect and the ladies ofhis fam-
ily. How the white folks whoattended
wen* pleased with the company of “ the
Black Douglas,” has not yet transpired.
Co! fax asv.
pirations to the Presidency, and his ob-
sequious attentions to the negro Doug-
las as the representative man of his
race, are a cunning bait to catch the ne-
gro vote. He is in the “ advance guard”
of the Radical forces, and evidently
hobUitas a foregone conclusion that
the . mire negro population of the l'n-
ion will have a vote in 1572.

(rKX. GrantSurrendered.—When
the- committee in charge of the Inaugu-
ration ball waited upon Gen. Grant to
present him with a dead-head ticket, he
refused it, deprecated a ball, and said
he wpuld not attend it. Tin's looked
like buck-bone. But Gen. Grant has
yielded to the importunities of the
Washington elite, and has consented to
be present at the hall, which is to •‘come
o(P’ in the north wing of the Treasury
building. We hope the Secretary of
the Treasury will see to it that the
locks of the money-safes tire well se-
cured on said evening.

t®rThe army bill reported in Con-
gress appropriates ♦43,195,300, being
♦10,113,407 more than thenppropriation
last year. White men, pay your tax-
es I “ Let us have peace J

UUAS 1-. M AXIU.I-Bi.Mi.S,

The story that the War Department was much
dissatisfied wah Gen. Grant when that officer
was Investing Vicksnnrj, ami that an order w *s
Issued lor (.Jen, Hanks to supersede Gen. Grr-nt.
has been contradicted by Secretary Stanton,who
says the whole story ts a shcertabricatlon.—Ow-
lu!f Hrr-lhi.

If Stanton pronounces the “whole
sb ry a sheer fabrication, ’* he lies in h !*

throat. That an order was issued from
the War Department toGen. Dank* re-
quiring him to take command «■:' th*-
troops in front of Vicksburg, and-uper-
cede Gen. Grant, can no* longer be de-
nied. CtVu. jßank* hi n>stlj pronounces
the statement (rue

. After the fall t»f
Vicksburg, the order was counterman-
ded, and no record of it can be found in
the War Department I Stanton hc.d de-
stroyed ?7, as he destroyed many other
records. We have often said, and wo
repeat it, that Stanton was capable of
doing anything, and if ever justice over-
takes him, he will be hanged c*i the
same gallows that was used when Mrs.
Surratt, an innocent woman, was mur-
dered by his order. Stanton was among
the first rebels in our country. He was
the man who encouraged SouthernSen-
ators and members of Congress to re-
sign their seats and to 44 strike for inde-
pendence.” History will yet pin this
man down and fasten his many crimes
upon him, notwithstanding the mutila-
tion of the records of the War Depart
moot, and the perjury of hirelings and
scoundrels in his employ.

Concerning the attempted dismissal
ofGrant from thearmy, however, there
can be no dispute. A letter from Bos-
ton, published in the New York Her-
(dd, is no doubt a true version of the
Vicksburg story. Here it is:

Boston, January C6,
General Banks arrived here from Washington

Just evening, ami the following article, which
appears In the TraieiUr this afleftioon, Ls under-
stood lobe " by authority

The recent revelation thatan order was issued
from the War Department to General Hanks.,
iu>t before thetallui Vu*ks>burg. directing him to
repair to that point and supersede Geu. Grant,
inu-been made u topic for coininent m newspa-
pers in all pa-ts of thecou,, try. It has heen tie-
n e<t by Secrelatj .Stanton,and the truth of the
-.latemenl inns been cal Ml in question by Mr,
Liana, who wins As*i-anl Secretary of War at the
11lite ; hui uoiwith t'jtidinrfthi.t, v c luiltlAcanuraurr
min r/ie M>ricll,</ true.

The reader m.»y ask, if this is so. how ha-S the
fact leaked out noa.and why wa> it withheld
fr-iin the public so long? In answer to this it
may be said dial the eiic-miea of General Grant
has e reported some thing tolhit etlectbefore, the
oialter hav:tig b.-eii b'olight to theknowledge
.•in fi-w army v-r-at thetmio. This has bevti
<lf tiled ut Ihf War ht-purtMionl, Hit'/ fAt’r? are no

tf/*Ti 'in jiieth- re tr, crmnnii fh- truth th- rej*r I.—
General Grant never In-uni of iJic -toiy unuL
tiUuui fmir wt-eks iiyo, wiu-n one of his fnemi.-
culled Ms utt.-nilon lull. G--uerul Hu-ieau.oi Ms
.-latr, and a Con-re>.Monal irn nd called tm Gen.
thiuKs, ami mil only learned ihnl the story was
true, hui ohiahn-d (foin him all ihe correspond-
ence between himself and me War 1vparirm-nl
on Uie feiilijeci, he having retained his ordi-.-,
«nd guarded them with the more care when hr
'■(iriltd thiU .vcretori/ Stanton tfiifHUCll Of Ihf

ituiihcaJe-1. The content* ot these ducu • eiils-
ere di-cu—ed at Gen. Gram'.-headquarters, and

i member of the -lalf commanlcat- d tie* matter
l<» thecorrespondent of the New York. 2 oa/i, who
iirsimade n public.

U may be asked how Secretary Stanton can
deny ihese facts; hut llm-e who know him be.-t
dud little ihlhcnUy In answering it. Perhaps the
tact that they are In the hnnUu-ntinrjn/ (Jen. Hal-
'crk aii'i xnjneci 6.7 him. wip he as an excu-e
for hi- denial, but ih**iroaten's, when publi-h-
-ed—and we presume Gen nratil will publish
ihem sometime—will show that bt»lh secreiar\
-latiton and President Lincoln knew of what
was written, and that ail wusdonc under llielr
direiilon.

ojhcerso.' the Nmeteetit)i Army (Virp- knew
of this correspondence at ihe time, and General
• •auks was uri»ed to obey the order, hut he v en-
ured to disregard it. and the mil ot Vicksburg a

lew days later vind rated General Grant,and
theWar Department saw lit not to call Geneial
dank.- to account for hi- disonedlcnee. He
ms own coiin-e', knowirnjth it the publication oi
tie correspondence, or Ihe fact or Its exis cm-e

• •rmr to the tc< ,ent election, w• ,nid injure the He-
iiuhlloan pmty. and it is only made public now
oy thefriends of Gen Grant.

Some weeks since, win l»- Secretary stnnton was
talked of fora position in Gr-tnt - Cabinet, mu
Wiu-hlmtlon correspondent expressed iliooptn
ion mat he would not he invited tosu ,-h a po-l

I di. and a levs day* luler - anoiit Ihe ’1 me < o-n
> i i a til ot •tamed thi- cor rc-pon deuce h is friends
iitivainced Dial he pr ip isr-d to rein.tin in prl-
\ ate lile. If it should turn out dial he took ad-

Ms posllioli as Seeretiiry of War to
lestll *y mporl.uit puMi<- iMi-uni*mt>, and espec-
ally tlios.- which miyhl prevent Ms own point-
’•ilpreferii.ent.ltwilt be . eau-e for n ure' tolt.e
■••uuiry ilml dusdelerinmut.on wu.- Lot reaeM-d
-• aue years ago.

T/p article above, from the Boston
Traveller , ißad.,l has paragraphs which
we have italicised, that completely
transfix Stanton in wicked conduct.—
According to it, file* and words at the
(lor Department have t>v>n tampered
with and destroyedi and Hatted: mi*

■Stanton's cat's paw in >espect to order*
ffiectmg the states of Grant when before
Vicksburg. With such revelations, what
wonder is it that we should find a para-
graph like the following in a Western
journal:—“Our Washington corres-
pondent * D. IV has recently seen the
lion. Edwin M. Stanton, and say» that
gentleman would not accept a O’bmet
office, ana regards his fife as a public man
ended. Mr. Stanton makes this state-
ment under such c\reams*am.e* that there

i.*> no question that hrsresolution i ffixtd
not to take office.''

Sr?* The Democracy elected a Mayor
in Philadelphia last fall by a majority
-o large as to silence all_ attwnpt.s at
contesting his seat; hut no sooner is the
KadirM Legislature in session than a
bill i- read in place, the design of which
is to deprive him of all command of the
p dice. Such glaring partizan.-ddp must
recoil on itsauthors. The Philadelphia
/W, intensely Radical as it is, sees
thD. and, warns its party against the
step. It calls the hill “a bow at the
IVpuh lean party," and s .ys “ it would
Io»e. the Republican party the city next
fail, and with the city probably the
State.”

That’s more good sense than we have
seen in a Radical paperfora long while.

Voted Down, of Course.—Mr.
Brown, of Clarion, introduced a re-elu-
tion recently, directing the Auditor
General to furnish the House with in-
formation showing by what authority
Ex-District Attorney Win. B. M»nn—-
the late, repudiated candidate for the
perquisites appertaining thereto—was
paid thirty thousand dollars out of the
State Treasury last year. A Mr. Nich
olson, Republican, from away- out in

_th e__\Vash ington and Beaver district,
put in his “oar,” the resolution was
voted down, and William breathes
again.

Twitched, the murderer of his
mother-in law, has been sentenced to
be hanged. An, effort is now making
to secure his pardon, but without much
prospect of success. Still, when we con-
sider that Twitched has always been an
active Republican, there is no telling
what Gov. Geary may do. He has par-
doned scores because they belonged to
his party, and he may pardon Twitched.

Pardoned.—Dr. Mudd, convicted of
complicity in the assassination of Pres-
ident Lincoln, and sentenced to the
Dry Tortugaalor life, lias been pardone I
by President Johnson. Bight ! Dr,
Mudd was as innocent as an unbo n
babe, and ids incarceration was an out.
rage, as the hanging of Mrs. Surratt was
a murder.

Jacobin State Central Commit-
tee.—The Radical-Jacobin State Cen-
tral Committee of this State met at the

| Lochiel Hotel, Harrisburg, on Thurs-
day last, and resolved to hold the next
State Convenlioiu-at Philadelphia, on
the 23d of June.

A.vunitu utiHonuTK’ member ot»-
TED.

The absolute Radical majority of the
present Congress have been guilty of
many outrages upon individual right
and public justice in the furtherance of
their unscrupulous parlizan end*. But
the grit?-fst and must, flagrant of all,
was that perpetrated by the House on
in-- l-ilj nil.. ;a the division of the con-

OWs

> .vti.'lvr .\n

T.- j ri.i* Ninth Congressional
Di-trii-r of Miss-mri, Nearly a yt-ai
ago. the Committee on Elections, com-
p.»sed of seven Radicals and onh two
Democrats, made a unanimous report
declaring Mr. Switzier, the Democratic
contestant, entitled to his seat us the
legally elected representative of that
District. . It appeared from the evi-
dent Unit the official returns gave Mr.
Switzler a majority of 1120; but the en-
tire vote of one county (Callaway,) was
thrown out by the carpet-bag Secretary
of Stale of Missouri, without warrant ot
law, upon some flimsy pretext that 730
of the registered voters of that county
were “disloyal men.” By this arbi-
trary tampering with the returns, An-
derson ißadical,} was counted in, and
the certificate of election given to him.
In July last, when the case came before
the House, and there appeared to be
•some danger that Anderson would be
ousted, Benjamin, one of his Radical
colleagues, trumped up a charge of dis-
loyalty against Mr. Mwitzler, and suc-
ceeded in having the matter recommit-
ted to the election Committee for fur-

: ilic-r investigation. That this charge
was utterly false, and made only for de-
lay, and denial of justice To the contest-
ant, is evident from the fact that, al-
though full time and opportunity were
given to Anderson and his friends to
substantiate it, they failed to do so, or
even to make a feint toward proving
the charge. The committee therefore
again rep *rted h*fa"orof Mr. ‘-'witzlor.
Tne rose was ably uigued on behalf ol
the committee by Mvjs-rs. Cook and Do
land, ißadicals,i and Mr. Kerr, .Dem-
ocrat’ — three ofthe best lawyers in tl v
House—but notwithstanding the incon-
trovertible facts and argument? they
presented, the hide-bound majority re-
jected the report of their own Commit-
tee, and decided that Anderson should
keep thc-reat to wmVh he was not elec-
ted. The vine .-mind 55 to S9. The few
Radical- who voted with the Demo-
crats on this question (such.men as Ba-
ker, Bingham, Blair, Cook, Jenckes,
Lallin, Moorhead, Poland, Trowbridge,
Upson, K. B. Washburne, Jas. F. Wil-
son and \\ oodbridge,) deserve credii
for havingshown independence enough,
in this instance, at least, to do justice
oven ai the expense o; party fealty.

Editohial C”NVENT*ox.—A con*
ven. ion ofeditors and persons engaged
in the printing business at
Harrisburg on Tuesday of last week.—
A preliminary meeting was held in the
forenoon in one of the committee rooms
o! the capitol building, which was at-
tended by forty or fiftyeditors and pub-
lishers. In the afternoon there was a
much 1 trger attendance upon the Con-
vention

A temporary'organization was form-
en in the forenoon by the selection of
H. T. Darlington, of the Bucks Coun-
ty. Tnivlfir/cncer , as Chairman and U. S.
Menainin, of the Printer’s- tn'cnlar, as
Secretary.

On. motion ihe President appointed
Ihe following committees ;

Committee on Business for Conven-
tion—lt. S. Menamin, Philadelphia;
F. H. l.insloe, BelkTonte; John B.
Bratton, Carlisle; J. K. Ransom, In-
dia a; U. 1). Elliott, Reading.

On Permanent Organization—L. H
Davis, Pottslown ; A. G Henry, Kit-
tanning; \V. Hayes Grier, Columbia;
Geo. Bergner, Harrisburg; J. H Burtch,
Scranton. ,■

While the meeting was in session, a
committee from the House of Repre-
sentatives eune in and invited the edi-
tors to seats upon the floor of the House.

At the conclu>ion of .the preliminary
exercises the Convention adjourned to
meet in the Hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives at two o’clock.

The Convention re-assetnblod at the
appointed time, and about forty addi
tional editors and publishers handed in
their names.

T.ie Committeeon permanent organi-
zation reported the following, which
wa* unanimously adopted:

President—H. T. Darlington, Doyles*
town*

Vu*e Presidents—John B. Bratton,
Carlisle; H. F. Mveis, Harrisburg; A.
(}. Henry, Kitlaning-

Cor. Sec.—P. Gray Meek, Bellefonte.
Rec. Sec.—R. S. Menamin, Philade!

phia.
Asst. Rec. Sec.—C. D. Elliott, Read-

in -.

Treas.—Ellwoo I Greist, Lancaster.
An Exe -ucive C unmdtee of ten. with

Geo. Bergner of Harrisburg, as Chair-
man, was also chosen.
. No other business of any impmtance
being on hand, theC invention adjourn-
ed, to re-a-scmble at the call ol the
chairman.

S&* Miss Viniue Ream was selected
by Congress to make a bust of Lincoln.
During the impeachment she refused to
be' a Senator who lived at her moth-
er’s boarding house, to vote for convic-
tion. In revenge, the Radicals now
swear that her bust is not as handsome
a: Mr. Lincoln. They are, pn that
plea, refusing to pay for it. Oh, Radi-
calism, where is thy blush? Could a
bust be made uglier than was the
-“-phiz ,? 'Of-the “ sainted Lincoln ?”

£*■ One of Hip conn lies in Indianawas forgot-
ten tn re-diMriiMing that Stale for Henatms last
yeir, and it Is without renresentnllon in that
hr inch. It gives from OnO to l.oyo Democraticmajority.— ' htlatlelphia Ledger.

II it had been a county giving 1,000
Radical majority, it would not have
been 11 forgotten.” Such things are
sometimes done ,l accidentally on pur-
pose.” Wonder if the county was not
" forgotten” in the October election,
when the Radical candidate for Gover-
nor had only about 900 majority ?

tST A warrant was issued on Monday
for the execution of Win. Brooks and
James Orno, sentenced to death in the
court of oyer and terminer of Monroe
county, for the murder of Theodore
Urodhead. The execution to takeplace
on the- Ruth inst.

SOT The Democratic Slate Conven-
t on for the nomination of candidates
for Governor and Supreme Judge, will
not, it is generally thought, bo held be-
fore May or June. This we think a
wise step, under all the circumstances.
Let the Radicals first show their hand
under Grant—then we shall not bo mo-
ving in the dark.

DtXLAKI.NU fr'Olt MiUltO KTFKRAOH.

The IL S. House of Representatives
has declared for univerbal negro suf-
frage by adopting an amendment to the
United States Constitution having this
end in view. Xh&amcndment Isas fol

1/ rP-j'Vrrt/- iCv„/>.r- 1hii'-Li o/ TTcuttt
ei'rriV.;. Tlmi Itif Mln« .lits article N» proj-rpted
t 'Uu- l,o.:MjUurv» of ll.e srv-ml Klana as*an
union.hyvut t«» Hie *'oii'KlnKon of lh« Unit**’!
> nte*; whl.‘h when mtitled i»jr ihn*e»foorths of
*:o«l Li-vriv,.,uircs shall Ik’ held as pari ot the
said I'o'usiilotion, namely:

•Article—,>»a*K>*u 1. Theright of any oltlren of
The I’nliol Mal» to voteshall not be denied, or
abridged hr tne foiled Stnte*. or any Stale, by
asis.iu of ntoeu color,or previouscondition of
slavery, of any rttiren or class of clUtensof the
L'niieU .Mate*.
section 2. the RhaJI have power to

enforce by appropriate legislation the provls-
lonsofthi*article.

The resolution was-passed by the nectssary
IWtKiJitids—yea* 150; nny> 4i

l he Speaker, os u piciuber of the House, voted
lu theaffirmative.

In all probability, this proposition
will be carried through the Senate. It
will then go to'.the states for ratifica-
tion.

The Albany Ar^ussaya: “ The Radi-
cals always go before the people at elec-
tions on false issues. In- ISC6 they de-
clared in favor of President Johnson’s
policy of restoration, and in opposition
to Thad Stevens’ plan of the military
occupation of the South. But no soon-
er had they succeeded in carrying the
elections than the military bill was
passed, and ten Southern State govern-
ments were destroyed, and the whole
territory placed under The control of
five district commanders.”

The national convention which
placed Gen. Grant in nomination lor
the Presidency, declared that “the
question of suffrage in all the loyal
Tates properly belongs to the people
of those cjtale*.”

During the debate on theproposition,
Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin, quoted the
above, and inquired pertinently:

What ha> caused tlie parly to change front?■f th*- question p.npt-riy be.onged to thoscStuie*
luriiii! the cifcdoii of bud fail, what have the
'talcs done Miuv to deprive ilicium-Ivcj* nf the
iglit? it thequestion md not properly belong
■V..iuirc>o. then. h<*w has it become imvstcu

with i he pn.pro-tv uow ofdisposlngof It in those
'tat.--.? *

mu th.- Radicals have no ideii of
keeping faith with the people. The
promises made for an election canvass
ire only brought forward to be broken
whenever any selfish or party scheme
presents itself. Connecticut, Ohio,
Michigan, Kansas, und every State ex-
cept Minnesota, has rejected, within
the past two years, the idea of unquali-
ied negro suffrage. But the plan now

is to go to the legislatures, and secure
there what the people would condemn
by an overwhelming vote. If this pro-
posed amendment is concurred in In
the States, let it be submitted to the
people, not to legislatures, for ratifiea -
[ion or rejection. Tt e dominant party
professes great regard for the will ofthe
people; let it evince its sincerity by al-
lowing the voice of the people to de-
cide upon this fundamental law propos-
ed for their control. The justice, pro-
priety, and consistency of a direct vote
of thepeople upon ihis question demand
a te>t in ttiis form of their approbation
or condemnation. Those who are hon-
est in their expression of defcrerlce to-
ward the popular will, cannot neglect
so favorable an occasion for its procla-
mation.

{®“ Twi’chi ll’s case, it seems, is un-
der consideration at Harrisburg. The
Philadelphia Ledger had this dispatch:

Haukishuko. F*-b. 1. Itis reported in
live firHw*. on anihonty whu-h Is ib-emed rella-
ou*, thill movement'are on fool In rhllmlMphln
'O «*n'le-.ivur losecure a pardonfor Twitrlndl.

While Geary reigns, no man neeil
despair. He pardoned all tlie Radical
election officers convicted of fraud, and
he may pardon Twitched.

£©“* A Shite Temp ranee Convention
will be held at Harrisburer on the 23d
day of February. Arrangements have
been made with the respective railroad
companies to famish excursion tickets.

The New York Democrat says
the latest perfume out is “ the loyal
balm of a thousand niggers,*’ intended
to be used at the grand inauguration
ball, if it comes off.

Not Much Company.—Gen. Grant
says he wants none but honest men
around lim! 'lhen he won't have
much Radical company.

nmcEu.Axcocfi.

—The proposition to cross the Atlantic
with a hulluon is again being agitated.

—Mr. Seward is said to be negotiating
for the purchase of Cuba.

One thousand distilleries are in opera-
tion in the United Stages.

—Ti»e Grecian Rend has reached Cali-
fornia, but there ills called tbe Pacific
slope. . a

—The Order of the K. C- B. extends to
the South, but there it i* translated
"Knights of the Carpet Bag."

—Henry Ward Beecher savs women
make the beat prayers in his congregation.

—lt is now expected that the Easternand Western sections ot the Pacific Rail-road will he joined by April 1.
—Punch represents John Bull and MissAtnerii'u kisshu; under the mistletoewhich Reverdy Johnson bolds ovei their

heads.
—The pretended confession of Atzerottand Arnold, recently published, are naid

to be forgeries.

—Judy says the ,man who is awfullyurbane to Ids wife beforest rangeis, in gen-erally also "her banc * behind their backs.
“Not guilty," said an Omaha jury,

“hut if the prisoner U smart, he will leave
the Territory before night.” He left.

—The advent of a circus iu Mobilecaused such a run upon .the National
Freedmen's Bank, that tbe Institutionbud to suspend.

—A Sun Francisc" political club is com-
ing all the way from Sun Francisco to at-tend Genera! Gram’s inauguration. Ofcourse, not a man of them wants an office*

—11 l seventy-two national cemeter-
ies are interred two hundred thousand
soldiers whose namesare known, and one
hundred thousand more as vet nut iden-tified. J

—Said a youngster in his glee, display-ing Ids purchase l«> a bosom friend on the
side-walk : ‘Twococoanuts for ten cents!
that will make me sick to-morrow, and I
won't have to go to school.”

—A young Wall street speculator In
New York, having married a very home*
ly Filth avenue girl, worth something
over a million of dollars, declared that It
wasn't his wife's face which attracted
him so much us thefigure.

—The Atlanta QttT&>nn/i(utionrfliyire-
pons that at a lute meeting of railroad
Presidtn a in thutciiy, it was resolved toreduce the fare lo«* all persons coming
South to prospect or examine the coun-
try. to the reasonable sum of two cents a
mile, all immigrants to travel lor one
cent per mile.

—A man named Hoifer, living on theoutskirts of Hanlhtd, Missouri, murdered
his daughter, aged ten years, on Sunday,
by strangling her with a strap. He then
cut her body in two. tore her heart nut,
cut it open, and swallowed the blood. He
was arrested, and when quKtioned why
he hatl committed the deed, replied Mill
Christ was k I tied, am! It was no worse for
his child to die than Christ, and that n«-
offered her us u sacrifice to Christ* It i*
said he ialmmue on religion.

KTATEIIE3IS.

—Tlie Luzerne Unton is soon to be Is-
sued asa daily.

—Philadelphians want to make their
Broad street a “boulevard.”

—The Columbia Herald savs there
overflow in the Susquehanna river.

—The new Clinton county Court House
at Lock Haven, Is nearly completed.

—Johnston has ju>tcompleted an opera
liMU-e, which c<»sl SoO.OtW.
—TheCumhriaFreeman favors the nom-

ination ot Huu. C,. ius L. Pershing tor
Governor.

—Two wheeled velocipedes are about
to be introduced in Harri.-burg.

—A firehrnkeoutin Luckenbach’e Hour
mills. t>l Bethlehem, hist week, ami des-
troyed $20,000 worth of properly.

—There ia acopper mine near Gilberts-
ville. Montgomery county. The vein la
eight feet thick.

—Col. Jas. B- Orr, a well known ami
respeoied citizen of the neighborhood of
Clmmbersburg, Is ill.

Governor Ge*»ry has signed the death
warrant of Gerald Kalon, the murderer
of Timothy Heeiian, fixing the 25th of
February as the.day of execution.

—X correspondent ot the Crawfoid
Democrat, recommends Col. J. K. Kerr,
of Allegheny county. as the next Deiuo-
crutio candidate for Governor.

—The Johnstown Democrat hoistsdhc
name of Cyrus L. Pershing, as its candi-
date for Governor.

—On the 17th of March, a State Agri-
cultural convention wili he held in Har-
risburg, to which all agricultural socie-
ties are requested to send delegates.

—Th© Hurriahnrg sportsmen are re-
stocking Dauphin County with quail,
brought from the west. Over six nun-
dr*d have already been imported, and
mure are coming.

—Col. Isaac T. Brannon, late of the
4Sih P. V., is reported to have been killed
a ivw nights ago by the capsizing of a
sleeping ear this side of Pittsburg.

—The Odd- Fellows of - Ida State have
rcbolved tu indulge in U grand parade
nex*. April, in commemoration of the fir-
lieih unuiver.s iry of Ihe introduction ol
tlie order into this country.

—There is « movemeuton foot, looking
to the union of Wusiiingtou mid Jef
leimmi colleges—the tormer at Washing-
ton and the latter at Cunnonsburg-and
their removal lu Uniontown.

—The State Agricultural Society of
Pennsylvania, met at Harrisburg, last
week, and elected Amos E. Kapp, ol
Noithuiuberland, President.

—Mrs. HU , who was lately murdered
in Philadelphia hyheruonin law, George
Twitched, was many years ago, a resi-
dent of Easton, and was.kuown us Big
c>oph —so nays the Sews.

A correspondent of thoJChntonDemo-crat warmly urges the nomination ofGen.
W. S. Hancock, us tlie next Democratic
candidate for gov* mor—and which rec-
ommendation is as warmly secon ;ed by
the editors.

—On Tuesday Inst, as two men, Come-
lious Clepper und Peter Goodling, ut a
store In Washington township, York
county, were tusseling in a playful man-
ner with a gun, ihesame was discharged,
and the contents entered the stomach of
Mr. Goodling, causing death in about six
hours.

PERSONAL.

—Longetreet has been to see Grant—-
awful!

The Public Ledger asks the Radicals
to mulch Buckulew.

-Ex-Governor Pickens, of South Caro-
dcoi, died on Monday lust.

—The health of Governor Geary is im-
proving, hut he is not yet able to attend
l<; bu-inets.

—A Pennsylvania paper estimates Asa
Packer s wealth ul $“0,000,000.

—Senator Morrow B. Lowry had an at-tack ot paralysis last week.
Mrs. General Grunt i* said lo have

1he smallest foot of any ladv in Washing-
ton.

A reporter describes Elizabeth Cady
Stanti n as a " gentlemanly looking per*socage.”

—Ex Gov. Andrew G. Curtin is spokenof by some of our exchanges, for Post-
master General.

—The t niton Democrat proposes Hon.F. M. Kimniel, ofCbambeisburg, for .Su-preme Juige.
—Hie Norristown National Defendersupports General Win. M’Cundlesa forthe democratic nomination for Governor.
—The ConnecticutDeniocrafic Conven-tion met Thursday Just, ami nominated

Gov. English for re-election.
—Tlie Pittsburg Republic is out in a

Miong article in favor ufGeo. W. Casa lorthe democratic nomination for Governor.
—Violet Stevens, once the nurse ofHo-ratio Seymour, died at Oswego, -last Fri-duy, at tbe age of one hundred and lour.
—Evarts lias dined with Grant threetimes in us many weeks, and is -rapidly

eating bis way into the Cabinet. .

A Word of Caution to those going
to Nkw York.—The following article,-
which we clip from the New York 6un,
is opportune, mid the caution it contains
to those who visit New York, should be
heeded.

Swindling— word to our CountryFriendf, — We have recently given an ac-
conn t of some of the modes ofswindlingunsusnecling strati jers who visit this cityWe again call attention to this subject,and hope (bat the press, especially in therural • Ntric.ts, will give It publicity, untilal are luHy put on Iheir'guard.
One favorite method of inveiglingibt- un-wary, is for certain well dressed youngmen to f* II in.with a stranger on his arri-val at the rad way depot or steumh* atlanding, and entering into casual conver-
sation, to gradually become friendly
enough to ask " What hotel do you pre-fer?* 1 “What part of tile city are you go-ing to?’ &c. These queries are accom-panied by the otter to point out the desir-
ed hotel or street, or to give the st rangeiwhatever information and guidance heinquires. Committing himself to thedirection of this newly made, and seem-ingly disinterested fileiidsnip. he Is ledinto some den of vice, entrapped hvsome."confidence ’ game—inoneor m«p-
of tho many* ways frequently
made a victim 01. Those who come Into
the city by the New Jersey Central Rail-road, (the “Allentown route” from theWest,) will notice sever d young men ofthe class alluded to, on the ferrv boat, on
the Ac w Jersey side, who are especially
’watchful of the through trains, and who,
during the passage of the boat to the side,
avail themselves of opportunity los.el
into the good graces of any one whomav
s*em to them a "John Greenhorn.” We
warn strangers against these ydurfg men,
ami against any persons ut the terminus
of this or any oilier line, who make ad-
vances or offer their services in any way
unsolicited. Let'none be Ignorant of their
devices, or trust Mich villains. If strang-
ers want information, let them get It of
the policemen, whom they will usually
find utor near the landing or depot in the
city. Let them keep their mouths shut
and their pockets close to men they do
not know.—N, Y. Sun.

fiST Some negro is credited with the
following, which certainly evinces more
sense than is possessed by some members
of Congress?

“You know de turkey lie roost on do
fence, an* de goosehe roo>ton de ground.
You pull de turkey off de fence and beget
up again. You cropjhls wings, hut some
how or uudder, he g'wine togel buck oq
de leoce. Now you put de goose on de
fence an' lie fall <>Q’; he don’t b'longdur.
De turkey am tie whlteman. He downnow, hut ingwine up again. De nigger
is de goose. He- better stay whar he
b’louga.” „

Dkad.— The Hon. James T. Brady,
one of the most distinguished lawyers
of New York, died suddenly ou Tues-
day, of paralysis of the brain.

OUtt WASHINGTON LETTER.
Nfirro ftnfrenjre InUir llon*r—BlS.ooo.ooo ln-
er«Mf

«*r
robbrrr-llo»r loculihard names—* lia.ilo-
-Bainnpr~('onnlinffIlieelectoral vole*—Tne
litnnrnratlon Unit—Manibo lo bpcxfludnl
~Tbr Trfa«nry IbleTn to “trip tlie light
fliolulleive’’

Correspondence American Volunteer-
WASHINGTON, Kcb. filh, IW.'.

Tho lias given another specimen of
Radical consistency by passing Uio Negro Huf-
frage Constitutloiml Amendment. The Itadical
majorliy In Congress and In the Htnlo Logisla-

-1 lures was seemed upon the express understand-
ing embraced Intho Chicago platlorm, that the
question of suffrage was lo be 1*-ft to the exclu-
sive control of the people of theseveral .Slates,

und now ills proposed that such rotten boroughs
as IlhodeIsland, Now Hampshire, Nebraska and
Nevada are to folstnegrosuffrage upou the great
suites of-Pennsylvania and New York, without
the conseni of their people. Shall this great

outrage be perpetrated without one word of pro-

test iruiii those must deeply concerned ? Let the
people of Pennsylvania wake up and preserve
their right* ami the dignity of the Slate. This
amendment may be triumphantly can led
through Congress, but there aregood grounds for
believing that It may be defeated in at least
ten oithe States; and leu refusals to ratify will
suffice to kill it Uoutwed, one of the foremost
advocates of negro suffrage, preferred the pas-
sage of a simple act of Congress lorhidding the
exclusion of negroes, assigning as his reason for
tills preference, tho improbability that a con-
stitutional ameiuliqoDt would bo ratified by tho
requisite number of States*. There ar« some Re-

publican states, like Ohio.’which have recently
voted down negro suffrage, and their Legisla-
tures would hesitate to ratify this amendment
at the risk of theirparty losing tlie Slates in tho
nest elections. All tin?Democratic Legislatures
will reject Itof course.

" The same old soven-nnd-slx-penoe.’’ “'Mon-
sieur Toitson has come again.” Ills rumored—-
und unfortunately rumor -on this subject has
been almost uniformly correct—that the next
National debt statement will show the fearful
Increase of eighteen millions; this Immense ad-
dition to our great “national blessing” being
due to tlie colu taken from tho Treasury to pay
the intereston the five-twenty bomjs. Here l*a

fact which commends Itself with imperative
force lo the attentionof every tax-payer In the
nation. It has frequently been predicted by
those who pretend lo profound knowledge on
the subject of national finances, that although
the reduction of thenational debt might not be
a rapid one, still there would be a gradual di-
minution,and thatevenlually wo or our posteri-
ty should be bles-ed with an overflowing treas-

ury, and theold question of what is to he done
wlili thesurplus revenue be a subject of warm
deb do. - Theseulr-castle builders are beginning
to see how grossly they have been deluded
themselves, and how egrogloii'-ly they have de-
ceived thepeople. Month aflermonth there comes
thosamestereolyped tale of millionsm re indebt-
edness. At the close of the lad fiscal year the
statement of the Secretary showed, by Irrefu-
table facts and'figures, that thirty million dol-
lars had been added to the nation's burden of
taxation, and to-day we have the dismal Infor-
mation that we commence IbUO with eighteen
millions more to be piledon lo it. Wteu, where,
uud how Isthis to cud ? How long can any na-
tion stand tipunder suchaccumulated and accu-
mulating - Indebtedness? What are those to
whom tlie nation looks for a remedy dolug?
Nearly every national rcpicscniativc has a na-
tional scheme of his own which differs in some
essential particular from that of every one else.
Asa consequence, nothing is done—and worse,
nothing is likely to be done—that will lead to n
so'ullon of the problem. *Hmv are we to avoid
this continuous onlargeineutofour national lia-
bilities? One set of Radicals are advocating a
fourfold Increase of the President's salary; an-
other are pressing with nil earnestness the
granting of immense subsidies to vari-
ous corporations; athird clamors for a-pension
for Mrs. Lincoln ; and the who.o party appears
to be engaged in devising the quickest possible
method of sp tiding the people's money and
plunging thecountry into hopeless bankruptcy.

La*l week Patterson of New Hampshire gave
sunnier u gentle “rub,” as follows: "Calling
names settles nothing. Why,sir, I might select
a Senator here and call him the most patient of
animals with a parcel of books on his shoulder,
deeming himself thenational divinity, but that
would not make himso.” It requiressome skill
to be severe ami j*et parliamentary. In the
House, on the same day. Mr. Ho brook, a new
member from Idaho, wishing lo say that lien
Butler wa* a liar, expressed the well-known fact
in this blunt way: “Ho has made assertions
which he knew at thotime he was making them,
lobe unqualifiedly false.*' Colfax ruled this to
be unparliamentary, and the House sustained
hlur, nm) Mr. Holbrook was formally “censur-
ed;' for it Is unparliamentary to call a spade a
spado. Patterson knows how to do it, but Hol-
brook didn't. Speaking ofSumner, he is areal
disagreeable ass, as Patterson Intimated. Very
few Senators or members have any lovo for him
—ln fact thev all dislike him. Ho is personally
unpleasantand overbearing, being a type of a
class that Divine Providence set on end to be
disagreeable, ns puni-hmenl for our sins. In a
land where caste Is as firmly-founded as their
rock-bounded coast and barren boII, Chawis is
a snob, a social llunkey, a genii-* Yello.w-Plush.
Treating wijh haughty contempt an unknown
while man, hobumos hlsfjjenaforlalhead on the
floor In the presence ofa wealthy New Englander
or an English Lord, egotistical as sin; he makes
his verv shame a source of pride,and the blow*!*
of a utlek, that would make a Sensitive man
shrink from public gaze, are t *hlm a crdwn of
laqrel. It is re>ated of him thatduring the war,
and shortlyafter a terrible disaster that thrilled
the laud, a gentleman met Mr. Sumner walking
slowly uloD4 thestreets o'f Boston. He rushed lu

great excitement lothe Senator. “Mr. Sumner,”
ho cried,“have you any news for us?” “Yes
sir,” responded the national Invalid, lu hisdeep
voice, “ Yes sir, I am much better.”

We hear a great deal of trash from Radical
Congressmen about educing the expenses of
the army. In facta Rad leal Committee has been
In session on the subject, during the entire ses-
sion. And yetthe figures in the appropriation
bill don't look very much like reduction.

The electoral votes for President and Vice ■
President of the United States will be counted
before the two Houses of Congress on Wednes-
day, the loth. The two Houses will assemble In
the Hall of the House of llepresenta-lvoa ut the
hour of to’clock P, M,, and the President of the
Senate will be theirpresiding olllcer; one teller
will be appointed on the part ot the Senate, and
two on the part of the House of Representatives,
to whom will be bunded, as they are opened by
the President of the Benute,the certificates of
the electoral votes; and said tellers, having
read the same in the presence and hearing
of tbe two Houses thus assembled, will make a
listof the votes as they shall appear from the
said certificates; and the voles having been
counted, the rcsultofthesame will be delivered
to the President of tho Senate, who will there-
upon announce the state of th<r*vote and the
names ,of the persons elected.

The.Radicals are still in great perplexity over
the Inauguration Bail. Itseems that it was the
.Inevitable nigger (hat broke up iheQrstscbcme.
Certain folks would have him, and certain oth-
er folks wouldn’thavehim. Sotherowasasplll,
Now these certainother folks are to have a hall
at the Treasury, and at this ball tho colored
gentleman who elected the President, in whose
honor the ball Is given, is not to appear at all.—
Strangeconsistency! Tho nigger is good enough
to votefor Grant, hut Isnot good enough to go
to bis Inaugural Ball. Infact you remember that
Grant himselfput his r>ot upon the first ball, by
intimating that It would be quite agreeable to
him Ifthe ball were dispensed with, and yet it is
announced, now that Sambo has been given tho
cold shoulder, that hewill be present.

What an appropriate place the Treasury De*
pnriment Is fur the Radical thieves and swin-
dlers to have a dunce In. A city paper calls the
prooospd ball “The Grand Walk-round of the
Radical Office Seekers.” They are anxious to
get Into theTreasury to see how the laud lies,
Justus tobbers make examinations of a house,
before they make their Curglarlousattack upon
it. After the fourth of March, won't the fur fly.
Eighteen millions ofdollars a month won't be a
circumstance to the increase in the national
debt tucn.

CAUCASIAN.

Tue Family Newspaper.—Franklin
remarks that a man as oftengets two dol-
lars for tbeoiie he expends in forming his
mind, as he does for a dollar he lays out
In any other way. A man eats a pound
of sugar and it Is gone, and the pleasure
he has enjoyed is ended, but the informa-
tion he gets from a newspaper is treasured
up to be enjoyed anew, and to be used
whenever occasion or inclination calls for
it. A newspaper is not the wisdom of
one man or two men ; it is the wisdom
oftheage and past ages. A family, wlth-
ont a newspaper is a year behind the
times in general information; besides they
cun never think much nor dud much to
talk about And then there are the little
ones growing up without any taste for
reading. Who then, would ho without
a newspaper—and who would read one
without paying for it.

3Loc a I items
° , •

No-rirr.—Aspeclalm'eetingof be Cum-
berland Fire Company will held in
their Hall, on Friday 'evening, Feb. 12.
Every member la requested tob(j present.

E. D. QUIGLEY, Secretary.

Off forthe Frontier.—On Tuesday
morning last, a detachment of 175 U. S.
snldicrri left Carlisle B .rrneks on route for
Ff.rl M'Plierson, Nebraska. They were
undi r command of Major M*Clellan, and
belong to the 2nd cavalry.

A New Church.—Before the cold
weather set in, the Evangelical Associa-
tion laid the foundation fora new church,
on West Loutber street, adjoining the
Union Engine House. The building will
doubtless be erected aa soon as the weath-
er permits.

Concert Postponed-—We learn that
the Soldiers* Orphans* School, at White
Hall, find it impossible to give their con-
cert at the lime first announced, and have
postponed it until the last of February or
first of March, When the date is defi-
nitely settled, it will be announced in due
season.

Restored to Life.—It gave us great
pleasure, on Saturday lust, to lake the
hand of our friend Scott Coyle, who hud
been so brutally murdered in Franklin
comity, the week previous. Ho is quite
a healthy looking ghost, and has no idea
of being murdered by robbers so long as.
the Notion business continues good.

Hotel Changes.— There will be quite
a changing about among the landlords in
the Spring. Mr. John Hannon retires
from tile Cormau House, and will be suc-
ceeded by Geo. Z. Bentz, who has pur-
chased the house.

John B. Floyd leaves the Cumberland
Vallfy House, which has been leased by
Lewis Faber, who will be succeeded at
the American House by Capt. William
Ivarns, of Mournc township.

Onrold friend Jerry Hannon has taken
the Empire House, corner of Main and
East streets, and is already doing a thri-
ving business.

The Caulisle Springs.—We trust
measures will be at once inaugurated to
rebuild tire hotel .buildings at Carlisle
Springs. As a place of summer resort,
the Springs had become one of the Instir
tutions of the Cumberland Valley, and
when properly kept, always yielded a
handsomerevenue. It is prettydefinitely
decided that the late proprietor .will not
rebuild, and the most feasible plan is'to
organize a company, purchase the ground
and proceed at once to erect substantial
buildings at or near the old site. Tire
medicinal properties of the Sulphur
Springs have beeu so well tested, have
recommended tnemseives to so manyper-
sons throughout this State and Maryland,
and have annually drawn together such
a house full of visitors, that this commu-
nity cannot afford to let “the Springs”
cease to exist as oneof our local institu-
tions. During the last thre^seasons, the
ItotelJuts been literally crowded to over-
flowing, and weare unable to see why' it
should not pay handsomely on an invest-
ment I f twenty or twenty-five thousand
dollars. Who will be the first to move?

The Great Dougherty Diamond.—
Thackeray's ‘‘Great Hoggeriy Diamond’
and Wilkie Collins’ “Moonstone” have
been thrown into the shade by a diamond
which rumor placesin the possession ofa
Beverend. gentleman at the lower end
of the county'. In the household of this
gentleman, • there has been for years a
stone, deemed to be of some trifling val-
ue—a sortofan heir loom—kept us a play-
thing for the.children. A'week or so ago,
a gentleman frond North Carolina, arrived
at tiie house of the Kev. Doctor, and an-
nounced that he was a relative by mar-
riage, that there wasa family legend that
Ilia grandfather or great grandfather,
while walking in the fields, had picked
up a stone to throw at a rabbit, and being
struck by Us peculiar brilliancy, had car-
ried it home, where it was pronounced to
be a most valuable diamond; that it was
subsequently carried to England, where
it was valued at the trifling sum of $14,-
000,000, Strange to say, this individual
badadream about the diamond, and in
his dream traced it to the house of the
gentleman alluded to, where, still stranger
tosay, he loundit.' Just think of it! A
diamond worth514,000,000, used fornceu-
tury for children to cut their gums on !
A diamond worth $14,000,000, being in
tliis very town for years, and all of us in
blissful ignorance of its existence I All
bail to tbe noble North Carolinian for
tellingus how rich we are! „

Income Returns. —For the informa-
tion ol tax payers under the Internal Rev-
enue Laws of the Unlted’States, we pub-
lish the following staLement.of the'sour-'
cea from which Income returns, are to be
made up, with th© dodactions-aUowed:

INCOME.

From profits In any trade; business, orvocation, from which lucome.iaactually
derived, many interest therein wherever
carried oh, -

,
. ♦

. From the payment ofdebts in a formeryear considered lost, and which have not
paid n. previous income tax.

From rents.
From fanning operations—Amount of

live-stock sold.
From farming operations—Amount of

agricultural produces sold.
From profits realized by sales.of real

estate purchased since December 31,1865.
From interest on any bonds or other

evidences of indebtedness of any railroad,
canal, turnpike, canal navigation, or
slack-water company ; or interest or div-
idends on stock, capital, or deposits in
any bank, trust company, saving institu-
tion, insurance, railroad, canal, turnpike,
canal navigation,orslaek-watercompany.

From dividends of any incorporated
company other thau those above men-
tioned.

From gains and profits of any incorpo-
rated company not divided.

From interest on notes, bonds, orother
securities of ihe United States.

From Interest on notes, bonds, mortga-
ges, or securities other than those enu-
merated above.

From salary other than as officer or em-
ployee of the United btules.

From salary or pay as au officer or em-
ployee of the United States.

From profitson sales of gold or stocks,whenever purchased.
Fromall sources notabove enumerated.

DEDUCTIONS.

Exempt by law s*,ooo.
National, State, county, and municipal'

taxes paid within the year.
Losses actually sustained during theyear trom fire, shlpreck

% or incurred in
trade, and not already deducted in ascer-taining profits.

Losses on sales ofreal estate purchased'
since December 31,1865.

Amount paid for hired labor to cultivate
land from which income is derived.

Amount paid for the live stock which
was sold within the year 1868*

Amount actually paid for rent ofhome-
stead.

Amount paid for usual or ordinary re-pairs, excluding payments for new build-
ings, permanent Improvements or better-
ments.

Interest paid out or falling due withinthe year.
Salary or pay as an officer or employeeof the United States from which a taxhas been withheld.
Interests or dividends from corporationsenumerated above in paragraph 0.All returns to be made by Istof March.

' Pebsons wislilngtluTbeat
seed pontoes. get themfrom strumker. Allen P. 0.. oral stall No 25 a ■curb of Market House. ’ °

oll^

Don’t Adveiitise.J-a clerk incantlle establishment writes 1° *"■friends at home: "Plugucy 0
° lli!

now a days-very little work to d„
M

firm don't advertise.” °~° u

New Liquor Store,—Persons deslring liquors can now be nccomniod.the new liquor store lately opened^*lH. Miller, Esq., at Newvllle padrug store room. All hie ’l iq
'' 1good and someare among the flue.,™

His stock includes a superior lot of*and the best brandies " 1,53
—: 2t*

Bare Chance— W. C. Sawyer 4offer their entire stock of Dry Good.sale, either as a whole or in part V°r
person wishing to buy a flue etocktgoods, and also having a good bade ,know of no such advantage as is hem!fered. Persons wishing to buy Carpetand House-furnishing Goods, wo tIZhero will find splendid opportunity isave money. v w

Sales of Real Estate.—Henry a,,
Th ’° f He“ry Baruitz’ '“‘ w

,vm-
hree acres of ground near townWilliam Barnilz, for $ll2 per aero-

fonu’ Wa !kCr' thirtce '‘ notes in Frantford township, for $Bl per acre.

uel Lupfer, for $17,000.
Look to the Bißns.-Thl. is the »„son of the year, when those who havekind hearts, and who appreciate the Ber.vices of the birds in ridding our shad,,trees of. worms in summer, should carefor them. Feed should be thrown »*"

they can get it, and waste stuff; feathersetc., where they can obtain them. Thiswill give them the material for makln.nests, and enable them to increase thestock of young birds in the springtoamuch greater extent than would otherwise be the case.
Incendiary Arrested.—On M<,mkvPoliceman John Crazier, of this pluci-'

arrested a man named P. S. Ligget, H[Mifflin town, on suspicion of his being
.party who eet the Carlisle Spring. il„ld
on fire. Ligget was at the Springson il*
night of the fire, and had been there un
several previous occasions, without giv-
ing any satisfactory account of himself.
He was ut one time ofthe State Arsenal at Harrisburg j but get.
ting into some scrape, resigned bis posi-
tion or was removed. His home ia iuJuniaCacounty.

Stilla Feu* Left.-Our statement that
tlie seats for Gough’s lecture were being
rapidly taken.-may have led many to be-
lieve that.nearly all weresold. This is
not the case.. We are informed by the
Committee.that many desirable seats re-
main unsold, and as it will be desirable,
to avoid confusion, that as manyas possi-
ble be supplied before the evening of the
lecture—March 17th, those who have not
yet obtained feats, would do well to en-
gage them at once, and thus secure their
places. We feel sure that every intelli-
gent man and-woiuan within range of
Carlisle, will avail themselves of this
opportunity to hear the most celebrated
of living American orators.

A Boy Picture —Here is a good pic-
ture. We know the original—several of
them. They love to.get in thedirt-they
don’t mind about clothes, and can't fell
their mothers how they tore tbem-lliey
loose their books coming from school—-
the ‘cold doan’t effect them—in the
spring they play ball, and play at mar-
bles—in the gutter—in the summer they
fly kites, and after every circus they try
standing on their heads. Snow is a de-
light to them, and they pop .snow-balk
at clever folks who don’tiookas if they
would get cross:

11There's something ina noble boy,
A brave. Tree hearted, careless one.

Withhis unchecked, unbidden Joy,
His dread of books and love oi fun!

And In h is clear and ruddy smile,
Unshaded by u thought of giftc.

And unrepiossed by sadness;
Which brings meto inv childhood hack,

As if I trod its very track.
And felt its very gladness.”

The Mammoth .Cave.—Extract from
a Private Letter.— * * We grouped
about for many houre in this wonderful
place. I never saw anything like it.—
The freaks of nature displayed here are
very strange, and strike the beholder
awe. But the air in some parts of the
cave is close and stifling,and when we
came out I found myself saddled wllba
terrible fever, which entirely prostrate/
me. The physician had never seen a
case like it before, and no remedy he
prescribed seemed to do the least good.
My life was despaired of. Mrs* Wilson,

with whom I was residing, had in the
bouse a bottle of Plantation Bitters, and
she insisted I should try it, for she said
she knew it to be a certain cure in all ca-
ses of fever, debility, ague, dyspepsia, &c.
I had but little faith, but finally consen-
ted to try it asa last resort. In less than
three hours after the first dose my fever
left me ; in two days I was sitting up,
uijd before Saturday night I*was as well
as ever. I tell you all this that you may
know how to act in any case of fever, or
any similar disease. I firmly believe the
Plantation Bitters saved my life. *

In my next I will tell you about the
Cave iu detail. A. J* P*

Magnolia Water—Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and sol
at half the price. •

Nbwspapek Decisions.—The follow-
ing legal decisions in relation to newsr3 *
pers, from.the highest authorities, we
wish every Postmaster, and every sub
scriber to a newspaper throughout ihe
country, would take the trouble-to read
carefully':

1. A postmaster is required to give no-
tice-by letter (returning the paper does
not answer the law,) when a subscriber
does not take his paper from the office-
and state the reason for its not being lfl *

ken, and a neglect to do so makes the
postmaster responsible to the publisher
for the'payment* ‘

2. Any persou who takes a paper reg-
ularly from the Post Office—whether u■reeled' to bis nameor another—or wheth-
er he has subscribed or not, is respons •
ble for the payment.

3. If a person orders his paper to e
stopped, he must pay all arrearages) or
the publisher may continue to seunJ
unfit payment 'is made, and collect t ®

*whoie amount, whether it is taken from
the office or not.

4. Ifa subscriber orders his paper to e

stopped at n certain time, and the P u
Usher continues to send it, the subscr
ber is bound to pay for it if he es

,

out ofthe Post Offlce. . The law proceed
on the ground that a man must pay °r

what he uses*. • • i f.p
5. The courts-have decided that re *

sing to take newspapers and periodica
from the Post Office till all arrearagesa^
paid, pr removing and.leaving them u
called for, Is prima facie evidence of
tentioaal fraud.


